
MIBIONÂRY. LEÂFLET.

The facta of the case are as follows: Two young ladies
who were dressmaking for us, upset a lighted lamp on tbe

sew*ngroorn floor against the wainscotting. It occurred
about saix ini the eveniug, while Miss Elderkin and myPelf
,were with the children in the school.room, d:recýly below thD
st-,vnng-room.

I heard, the noise, and thiukîng somethiug unusual haît
occurred, rau up as quickly as possible and threw two wool
beds lying near upon the fire, and rrushed out ail that was
visible; but the oil had rau under the waiuscot and the fire
was doing'its work between tbe walle. I cient aboy for an axe,
but he hadn't time to, get back, though he went very quickly,
before the screams of a boy who was ini bed with a sore leg
on the third floor called me tberc. When I got up 1 fouud
the fire bursting through a zloset door directly above where
the fire originated. lu the meantime messagen bad been
couveyed to our nearest neîghbot8, and iu a -ary few muinutes
efficient help was on the grou-Id. Blut ail ýafforts were
inzvailing, the meinous wood axîe tar paper burning so fani-

ously. 1 secared the insurance ý9àies and socouat books
onut of my room, but ail my owTi sffectn are go-ne save one
coat and two dresses. Miss EIlderkin and Miss Somerm
saved the moat of their thingte ini a more or less damaged
condition, their' roome being on the second fLat and rut
of reach of the smoke, which was so dlense on thie third
floor as to, make it impossible tu save the furnituro and cloth-
ing.. Most of the furniture on the first and second floors -,as
got out, but much of it was damaedi

The representative of the London Insm-ýance Co. taited
tapon us at ouce.

1 telegraphed to, Miss Cartaneil àhis m T*g. e chie-
dren living near have been sent to their ho,, £ , the rest xre
at Mr. Tate's. We intend ret.aining aI>out thirteen of the
inost needy cases in Mr. Tate's home.

*We await oirders.
The affair was purely accidentai, andi 1 believe all that

was possible tb be doue was doue. It is oue of the mysterieè.
May the Lord direct us. The children are ei unhurt.


